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IN CITY SCHOOLS Parents Win New Round In Zoning Controversy

Narcotics Not 
Major Problem

Student ate and possession
of narcotic* and dangerous cooperation between the ing on land located at the
drugs is not a major problem
in Torrance, the Torrance officials.
Board of Education was told 
Monday.

Chief reason for the mini- mander of vke and intelli-
mai problems in Torrance,

schools, police, and probation

"We have no secrets," Po-

rance 
said.

Police Department,

A group of North Torrance 
parent* formed to oppose 
plans for a commercial de 
velopment near North High 
School won added support 
from the Torranoa Board of 
Education Monday.

At issue ia a proposal by 
the Southern California Edi- 

the board waa told. Is dose son Co. for commercial zon-

Torrance City Council to get 
parents and property owners 
to compromise failed three 
weeks ago.

tiled to consider the proposal 
at Its meeting of May 23.

Residents in the adjacent 
area want residential zoning 
or professional buildings on

Avenue and 182nd Street.
and residents of

lice Lt. Lee Ashman, com- the ,*raii contend a, commer
cial development at the

gene* division of the Tor- cation will be a "magnet for

Trio Wins 
In Poetry 
Contest

Three Torrance students 
took first-place awards In a 
poetry recital contest spon 
sored by the American Asao- tween the agencies." He said

students." An effort by the Bailments.

northeast corner of Yukon the property. Edison Co.,
however, contends that com 
mercial uses are justified at

service stations or food estate development of the

the school board Monday tba* 
aHl North High students who 
live north of the San Diego 
Freeway must pan through 
the intersection to get to and 
from school. She also noted 
that two elementary achooto 
are located in adjacent areas

TRUSTEES voted to send a
the cornet. Edison official*tetter to the ctty council 

potattng out that commercial

might create additional prob

lems of student control The 
letter, suggested by Mm Pau 
line Watts, wiH not make a

commercial zoning be denied, 
It was reported.

don its policy of not en 
croaching on city functions,

MM. Watts said she felt the but that the board "be more

BIRTHS
SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL 

DAVIS — Mr. and Mm. Gary. 2374*
CabrUlo Av«., a boy, Gary Wayne.
May 3. 

CARLCON — Mr. Mid Mr*. Demn.
2130 W. 178th St. a boy. Dann
Scott, May 4"-•• Mr.MOON and Hr». Arthur..
28318 Doble A vs.. a boy, Arthur 
Jo*n, May 5. • 

JAMILC — Mr. and Mr». Clinton,*"«? " " "teer St. a boy. Jaftrcr CAMMIQAN — Mr. and 
...___.. May (. Manhattan TUu-h *comer MCDATH --ifr. and Mn. jot, ita
D. 230th St.. 
May 10.

. ,
a boy, Jo* Ray

UeMEN - Mr. and Mr. 
13SO Date AT»., a g\ri. 
Marl*. Hay 10. 

DACOaTA — Mr. and Mr*. John.

.a boy. Oary. May i. 
• boy. Brlk ANELLANO — Mr. and Mr*. Anfot, 

1WT W. 308th SL. a boy. Tony. 
John. " -

15JO W. Canon St.. a gtrt. Ml- 
chrfle Renae. "

Wrady MACKKNZIB — Mr. and Mra. Allam, 
— 'I Oak St., Loroita, a «M, 

la Jean. May 9.

boy.
•CAN — Mr. 

KBH 8. Oaadalup* 8t,

8CHNC1DCR — Mr. and Mrr How- 
" —— ZSOth St. a boy, Paul

nuwAxm •— Mr. and Mrs. fid. 
31781 Klnard Av«. .a boy, Edward

. _ ,a — _r. and Mn. Barnard. 
Ban Podro. a rtrl. Linda J«ann*. 
Hay 10. _____________

OTHER speakers were Ro 
bert J. EUsworth, child wel 
fare and attendance assistant 
for the school district, and 
Bert McKlnley, a deputy pro 
bation officer for Loe Angeles 
County.

EUsworth told trustees that 
information "flows freely be-

dation of Teachers of Span 
ish and Portuguese, Southern 
California Chapter, at the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia Wednesday.

Competing with students 
from throughout Southern 
California, winners were: 
Randy McGlnn of Calle Mayor 
School, who took first place in 
the sixth, seventh, and eighth 
grade category; Eric Stevens 
of Torrance High School, who 
won first place In the high 
school freshman and sopho 
more category; and John Moss 
of Torrance High School, who 
won in the high school junior 
and senior category.

Judges included: Mrs. Rose 
Marie Copes, Spanish teacher 
at Culver City Elementary 
School. Mrs. Verllnda Clark, 
Spanish teacher at Bellmot 
High School; Dr. Everett

close cooperation between po 
lice, schools, and the proba 
tion department is 
rule throughout the state.

Part of the program, Lieu 
tenant Ashman said, is to pro 
vide teachers and school offi 
cials with information about 
early symptoms of drug or 
narcotics use so teachers may 
recognize problems at the be 
ginning. Police officers also 
lecture to youngsters on the 
dangers of drugs and narcot 
ics.

statements by some students
that "everybody knows where
to get
"shock
high school
don't want to be "out" so they
boast of their knowledge in an

Hesse, hispanist and profes- and 
sor at USC; and professor   
Ramon Dender, distinguished 
Spanish novelist, also of USC.

effort to shock their parents

Cub Scout 
Pack Holds 
Awards Meet

The monthly meeting

Torrance high schools areas 
for the Los Angeles County 
Probation Department, said 
he has one youngster on pro 
bation for possession of a 
marijuana cigarette. A second 
youth- is suspected of taking 
some kind of pills, McKinley

Cub Pack 755-C was opened! A ^al °? ^"^ with the flag ceremony by the ^?u1nĝ r8, at*end tne 
Webelos under the leadership nl*h w*00"- n« 
of Larry Smith and Will I Hober. ^'':-? '''

Awards presented by Alton 
Pressley, cubmaster, and Don 
ald Swank, awards chairman 
included Bobcat pins to John 
Stucker, John Davis, Timothy 
Davis, and Michael Camou.

Other cubs and awards 
were: Marty Simmons, wolf 
badge, one gold and one sil 
ver arrow; Gilbert Duke, re 
cruiter patch. Johnny Rael 
and Terry Hamilton, denner 
badge; Ricky VanderPloeg, 
lion badge, two year pin and 
assistant denner badge; Jeff 
Danford, lion badge, one gold 
and silver arrow, and Webe 
los "W;" Danny Thomas, lion 
badge, one gold and four sil 
ver arrows, and Webelos "W;" 
Donald Crane, arrow of light, 
certificate and three year pin; 
Gregg Carroll, arrow of light, 
certificate, and three year 
pin.

The inspection tomahawk 
was won by Den 9 and the 
parent count pennant by Den 
5. Certificates of participation 
were presented to all boys 
who helped in the doughnut 
sale.

The closing, presented by 
Den 8, followed the presenta 
tion of a skit by Den 2. Re-
freshments were 
Den 2 and 9.

served

Enrollment 
For Summer
Under Way /

Registration for the sum 
mer session at Harbor Col 
lege will be conducted May 
15 through July 3, Kenneth 
Williams, dean of the sum 
mer session, has announced

Instruction will begin 
Wednesday, July 5, and con 
dude Tuesday, Aug. 15.

Information on course of 
ferings and registration re 
quirements. may be found in 
the summer session schedule 
Copies may be obtained a 
the college.

Deadline Named 
On Band Battle

Deadline for entering the 
fifth annual Battle of the 
Bands sponsored by the Re- 
dondo Beach Recreation and 
Parks Department is June 19.

The bands will participate 
in the contest at the Redondo 
BMcto City Bandshell from 1 
to 6 p.m. July 2.

msm
24"PORTAILE
Barbecue
M6 MY - Carom plated re 
volving grid w/hamUe... screw 
type adjntneot. Revolviag 3- 

spit v/adjMUblt ivkt 
Braced legs.
•XIOTO

FOLDING AlOMWUM
Outdoor FttmitBre

Meal for patio or mat Vat port. Frame* 
tare non-titt features. _^ ^ 

webbing is cool and comfortable. 
Owce of yellow tat watte or 

gnea and watte.

CUFFCMI-Made from 
fNK*lto(thentank«oods.

18"Bartecne Lighter Plaid
WIZARD - |g.~ Tatte model wJAMdnf 

fcfs. CtaMe ntojtsi 
ring riLScMr- 

tmaa^itiaeat

Ice Chest
JOg by THERMOS3 49 R 98U.'tJ.iU.UU" FamBy sue ice chest with insulated lining 

and food tray... chrome plated hardware. 
Fuee I gafloo Picnic Jw witfc facetMcKinley, who is responsi

Cashews ; Hair Brash :
W/BitterToffn '< •' 

CHIPPER'S ie* w/haidle 
awd shonder 
spovt Plasbc 
laer. 1 6aL

handles. Light- 
weight...easy 
to carry.

bottles or 2 six 
packs. Also use- 
Mas Bait Backet

PW - Many styles and 
colors for ladies, lien 
and Boys.

Tender whole nuts cov- : 
ered with delicious but- : 
tar toffee.

Turtle Wax
POUSI   Rernoves rest sjd 

brings a bricht testre to all chrome.

Beauty Salon:aking positive action in every
HAND CREAM
Moisturizes, soft 
ens and protects j) r

TWTIE WAX -Long lasting, bril- 
luot sbioe. Soft, easy formula, easy 
topy. 1.751JH.

fiarage Floor. Driveway
CLEAHOT- Removes stBbbom state ^J_Vernitron torn concrete swfaces.

1J1 32 c. tnSales Top DOW CORNjNfi   Adheres to porce 
lain, ceramic, plastic, glass, metal 
and painted strfaces. Liquid Car WaxAdjusts to height with finger-tip 

control. Deluxe top 
... off set legs for 
sfr4om jroniog.

-OeaB* shines to 
a Hard SIHI fmisn. 1.75 II n.New quarterly records for 

sales and earnings were estab
lished during the first three AEROSOL

w3Ttotta»aar...teavesah»d 1
Corp. officials reported today. "PRO-IB"Earnings before federal

MOUTHWASH
Leaves your DOU& feeTing 
fresh, clean.

1312.

"AtMsftte Bm» - Protects 
hands from irease, petal, printing 

«*, etc. For use 
in hone, step or 
factory.

Troiser Hangersthe period advanced 44 per
Ftoely lacquered hardwood • • •
nickel plated locking device.

1.41 Sat af 3
Vernitron produces compu

EXCELLO
Dish Towels

ter and control system com

Skirt Hangers
Choice of printed 
cotton terry or 
bleached hemmed 
white towels.

Hardwood with fine lacquer finish
... nickel plated locking device.

141 Sat af 3

k
Suit Hangers
Coved wood back holds 
meats natnrally. Hi-gloss

IjlSatff
UMPLHOTEI - **» any tamp or 
appliance completely 
automatic. Easy to op 
erate... just ' 

ltf.1
HANOIS - Holds jacket and

ly on one book. 
Ut- 141

Ml PUCES PREVMU 
MAY 21st tl MAY 24th

SHULTOm

lce-0-Denn r Pocket Con*J DRUG STORES
OpM t AJl It 10 fJL-7 O*JTS • VtttThat's My Color"

by Technique
ShanpM-ii Ptnuiiit Hair Cilir

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

Always natural looking 
ao matter what shade yot 
apnJpAl you do is shampoo

2.25
•aficitad astta*
*t... reduces a*

clearoi 
2ftn.Jar 4%at.)ar

1.00 1.50

coa* with clip. 

lef. «te

5020 W. 190'^ St. 
TORRANCE *»


